
In intensifying the Institute’s efforts to bring rice farming closer to the Filipino youth, PhilRice started training new graduates of 
agriculture and science-related courses. Thus, the Rice Boot Camp was born.

The boot camp was designed for these new graduates to look at possible careers in the rice sector. It is a training program aimed to 
orient and encourage promising young minds to invest their skills and talents in boosting our rice industry. 

The general viewpoint of Rice Boot Camp graduates is presented here particularly their perception on rice farming as a possible 
career to venture in. Tips are also provided on how to successfully conduct this training program that targets the youth.

What we did

A series of training programs were conducted on May 5-16 and November 17-28, 2014 both at the PhilRice Central Experiment 
Station (CES) and the PhilRice branch stations. 

Two batches were trained in 2014 with 49 participants at PhilRice CES. Many of the participants in both batches are 20 years old 
(52); the youngest participant is 19 years old while the oldest is 32. Majority of them took up Bachelor of Science in Agriculture.

1. Selection of participants

Applicants were screened by the Technology Management and Services Division (TMSD) of PhilRice. To qualify, applicants must 
belong to the top 25 of their graduating class with certification from the university. 

Participants came from  Central Luzon State University (CLSU), Pampanga State Agricultural University (PSAU), Nueva Ecija 
University of Science and Technology (NEUST, Gabaldon Campus), Bulacan Agricultural State College, (BASC), Aurora State College 
of Technology (ASCOT), Ramon Magsaysay Technological University (RMTU), Bataan Peninsula State University (BPSU), Tarlac 
College of Agriculture (TCA), and Pangasinan State University (PSU).

2. Instructional strategies

A. Participatory lecture-discussion

Topics were delivered through lectures and discussions. Resource persons from PhilRice presented the lectures through PowerPoint 
slides on rice production practices and technologies. Discussions among the groups also enhanced the lectures that brought out 
new ideas and clarified issues. Trainees were encouraged to actively participate during sessions to facilitate more effective learning 
process. 

B. Field practicum and exercises

Field practicum, hands-on activities, and other related exercises were done for the participants to experience and understand 
the theories and concepts being introduced. Their activities included land preparation, seedbed preparation (Wetbed and Dapog 
Method), seed soaking, seed sowing, soil sampling for Minus One Element Technique (MOET) establishment, pulling of seedlings, 
and demo of crop establishment (manual and mechanical transplanting). They also engaged in off-season seedling production 
and toured some PhilRice facilities such as the Material Recovery Facilities, Mushroom Production Area, Future Rice Farm, and Rice 
Science Museum.
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C. Community interaction

The participants with the facilitators visited the on-going FFS in Brgy. Lagare, Cabanatuan City, Nueva Ecija (Batch 1) and Brgy. Aquino, 
Licab, Nueva Ecija (Batch 2). The community interaction exposed the participants to the actual conditions in a farming community. The 
participants conducted individual interviews and focus group discussion with farmers in the community 

D. Evaluation of training outcome

The evaluation aimed to assess the participants’ knowledge and skills through a written examination. Pre-test and post-test were 
administered. Attendance to training sessions and activities were strictly monitored.

E. Post-evaluation

Three to six months after the training, a follow-through evaluation and assessment of participants’ employment was conducted.

What we found

 •   The majority of the participants from the two batches evaluated the training program as “excellent” and the    
      course relevance as “very useful.”

 •   Other participants wanted to lengthen the training duration to experience more hands-on activities and    
      demonstration.

 •   They signified their interest to undergo more training activities focusing on farm technologies such as    
      vegetable production, business program, rice breeding, and agriculture-related livelihood training     
      programs for housewives, out of school youth, and unemployed members of the community;

 •   Post-evaluation results showed that from the 1st batch, 43% of the participants are now involved in    
       R&D work while 39% are in non-R&D work. Some 46% of the members of the 2nd batch are     
      now engaged in R&D work and 19% are in non R&D work. 

 •   Overall, the Rice Boot Camp will consider effective in enhancing the awareness and knowledge of the participants   
      on rice production.

 Tips on conducting the Rice Boot Camp

 •   Select engaging resource persons and use interactive strategies to motivate the participants to join in the    
     discussions. They enjoy fun-filled activities such as games, tours, etc. 

 •   Include value formation activities that would make them appreciate agriculture more.

 •   Have more facilitators to attend to the needs of the training program.

 •   Follow the schedule and timeline of the boot camp. Any delay will affect the entire training calendar. 

 •   Increase the number of days of the training program as suggested by the participants.

 •   Select participants with highest potential of involvement/engagement in the training program. A qualified 
      pre-selection process may be looked into through examinations, recommendation from schools and interviews.
  

Knowledge Sharing and Learning Tips (KSL Tips) is an initiative of PhilRice’s Devcom Division. It aims to facilitate learning, 
trigger innovations, and inform decision making. In particular, KSL Tips provides useful and practical pieces of advice and ideas 

to successfully access, exchange, and promote information and knowledge based on the division’s years of experience in doing 
development communication work and research.

Resource Person: Val C. Garcia, Technology Management & Services Division. Philippine Rice Research Institute
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